Boo s ter indu c ed spac e raft v ibrations o c cur in combination w i th booster induced sustained a cc eleration.
This was a joint NASA-AF study to provide a preliminary c rsory evaluation of the effects of this env ironment on crewmen.
S i x subjects were used in 60 tests to measure th e d ecrement in dial readi ng ability as a function of the level of 11 cps g x v ibration aud the size of the dial, where a bia s acceleration of 3. 85 Gx as superim osed on th e v ibration. Dial reading errors were inv ersely r ela ted to the arc leng th of the interv al between dials and d i re c tly related to th e amplitude of v ibra t ion.
There was ap :'roximately 50% disto r tion of t he 11 cps v ibration acce le r a tion, which markedly infl uences the inte1 pretation of results and their om parison to measurements of visual decrement s f rom 1 1 c ps v ibrations with IG bias loads.
In most general terms, howe v er, th e 3. 85Gx bias, and/ o r ~e unidirectional force (i.e., the res u ltant a cc e le ration was always r eater than 0 G creates a subjectiv ely more toler a bl e environment than with a 1 G bias. Vibrations of 3. 85Gx ± 3. Og x were without serious s ubjective effect s in exposures of 90 seconds duration.
Gr o s ompari s ons of dial r eading performance under the two condi tions provid some indication tha t th e g reater bias a c ce leration i s a ssoc i a ted with les s v isual de c rement.
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INTRODUCTION
Booster motors are major sources of vibrations in aerospace vehicles as the size of the booster increases, the frequency of vibration produced ^ ' tends to decrease.
The booster motor vibration is superimposed on the sustained boost acceleration, producing an environment of concern in terms of effect on the crewmen. This is particularly so when the energy at frequencies less than 20 cps is significant.
The effects of vibration, alone in the X-, Y-and Z-axes of the type expected for aerospace flight have * been documented rather extensively (ref^ 6,7), but no studies have been done on the effect of the combination of sustained acceleration and the vibration 'ncident to booster burning.
The purpose of this effort was twofold: (1) to explore in a timely and, therefore, cursory way the subjective response to the combination of sustained acceleration and vibration and (2) to make objective measurements of the effect of this environment on visual ability in a dial reading task. The tai.'k chosen was one which had been previously employed to measure the effects of vibration alone (ref 6) on vision, thereby permitting a general comparison (with recognized limitations) between the decrement produced by vibration and by vibration plus sustained acceleration.
The present study provides results of only limited applicability and must be regarded as preliminary because of the harmonic distortion in the vibration produced. Nonetheless, this represents the first information obtained auout the effects of an operational environment.
SECTION II

METHOD
For these tests, the Ames Five Degree Simulator was used as a centrifuge to produce the sustained bias acceleration of 3. 85 G x .
A specially made hydraulic vibration device was used to produce vibrations at 11 cycles per second, a frequency of current operational interest.
This device utilized a hydraulic serve to produce translational motion along the axis of the vector resulting from the force of gravity and the centrifugal force.
The suoject v>as oriented facing the center of rotation so that there was a 90.5 de^-ee forward inclination of his head and torso with respect to the resultant acceleration vector.
To reduce the magnitude of oscillatory loads into the centrifuge arm, a counterbalancing weight was moved in the direction opposite the payload.
A hydraulic pump near the rotational axis of the radial arm supplied fluid to a vertically mounted cylinder which produced thi* seat motion through toggle linkage. This toggle linkage also provided for movement of the counterweight.
Recording s of th e a cc e l erati on s of the c hair showe d th a t the 11 cp s acceleration w as c ombined w ith hig her frequency compone nt s p resum a bly resulting from the wheels that roll on the circular rail, fro m a small amount of play in the s eat driv ing mechanism, resonance of th seat, a nd inputs from the c entrifug e dri v e mechanism.
To determine the mag ni t ude of the higher frequencies superimposed on the 11 cps fundament al , an analysis of the g chair wave form was made.
A de Analog Power and Cro ss Power Spectr~ Analyzer was used to determine the power content i n the frequency range from 1 to 140 cpx with a bandwidth of +. 795 cps.
The spectrum analysis is accurate to with in + 5 percent. Aithoug h a neg ligible amount of power was present at var i ou s other f requencies in the ran ge analyzed, the 11, 33, and 55 cps power accounted for 95 percent of the total power.
No att~mpt w as made to determine the phasing of these fr equencies.
Fig ure 1 indicates the frequency content of the v ibration at v arious amplitudes of the 11 cps fundamental. The sheet aluminum seat was essentially rigid at the vibration frequencies studied.
No personnel cushioning was used. The instrument panel was rigidly attached to the seat structure.
There was a negligible phase shift between accelerometer readings taken at 11 cycles per second on the panel and seat.
Measurements of acceleration in the Y-and Z-axes s howed cross axis coupling of 0. 16 g or less (single amplitude) on the seat and instrument panel.
A B-5 restraint harness w a s used (figure 2).
Thigh straps were used t~ couple the legs to the seat pan.
Subjects wore a Mercury full pressure suit helmet with appropriate size liner for individual fit. The helmet was attached to the standard neck ring which was in turn attached by straps from around the subjects t orso. Balsa wood seat inserts were used to adjust the eye height to t e instrument panel angle for the range of subjects seated height.
All subjects had a prior class III physical examination, double Masters electrocardiogram and complete skull and spine radiographs.
Medical monitoring was done by continuous video display of the ubjects face and "hot" microphone voice communication.
Facial expressions were not significantly obscured by the vibration.
ECG leads I and III were recorded. A frontal plane vectorcardiogram was recorded as magnitude and phase angle, and the vector loop was displayed on an oscilloscope.
A Corbin-Farnsworth pulse transducer was attached to the fossa of the helix of the subjects left ear. An accelerometer sensitive to X-axis loads was firmly attached by the restraint system to the mid sternal area.
ECG traces were frequently obscured during the higher levels of vibration, but heart rate could always be determined by the (QRS) wave in lead L
The recording of ear pulse remained undistorted during vibration and also served as a reliable index of pulse rate.
In initia~ tests, the gross subjective responses to this new environment were explored by setting the bi s acceleration at 3. 85 Gx and gradually increasing the level of vibration at 11 cycles per second in incremental steps (separate exposures) until the acceleration (as recorded) of ± 3. 0 g had b en reached and subjectively evaluated for exposures lasting up to ~0 seconds.
These tests were run to obtain information to apply to experimental design for the subsequent visual studies and to seek tolerance limiting symptoms and levels.
In these initial evaluations, the experimenters took part in 5-7 tests with approximately 3 to 5 minutes rest between tests.
The dial reading task, which was used to a ssess decrements in visual performance, consisted of static displays of 12 circular aircraft instrument dials with black backgrounds and white markers and numerals. All dials were 7. 1 em in diameter. Two types of dials were used to investigate the effects of difficulty of dial reading tasks (figure 3).
The dials for the easy task had a range from 0 to 50 with minor markers at units of 5 and major markers and numbers at units of 10.
The arc length of the interval between markers was 2. 235 em.
The dials for the difficult ask had a range of from 0 to 400 with minor markers at units of 5, intermediate markers at units of 10 and maj'lr markers with numbers at units of 40.
The arc length of the interval between markers was 0, 279 em.
All panels were mounted on plywood for use in a 46 by 38 by 9. 5 em display box.
The panels were clamped on the back of the box to permit viewing through a front window which became transparent when the interior of the box was illuminated.
The distance between the subject's eye and the dial panel was approximately 53 em, while the angle of sight through the 4 50 RANGE = EASY DIAL 400 RANGE : DIFFICULT DIAL The illumination at the surface of the glass of the display box was 34 foot candles; at the eye, it was four foot candles.
Each of the six subjects performed in five vibration conditions with each of two dials.
The vibration levels (combined in each case with the 3. 85 Gx bia s) were ± 1. 2 gx, ± 1. 6 gx, ± 2. 0 gx' ± 2. 4 gx, and 3. 0 gx for the easy dial (50 by 5) and ± 0. 8 g , + 1. 2 g , ± 1. 6 gx, ± 2. 0 gx, ana ± 2. 4 g for the difficult dial (400 ~y S). Th~s. there are three overlapping vibrati6'n conditions that may be used for comparing performance on the two dial tasks. A complete range of identical conditions was not emp oyed since the preliminary tests indicated that performance on the easy task would not be affected at low le els of viluation, while performance with the difficult task might be impossible with m a ximum vibration levels. The accelerations given here represent readings of peak values from the raw data and involve harmonic distortion indicated in figure 1 .
The bias acceleration from the centrifuge was always greater than the vibration acceleration by a least O. 5 G • This condition was dictated by equipment safety considerations rather than by choice in experimental design.
To control for possible learning or residual fatigue effects, half of the subjects completed all trials with the easy dial before performing with the difficult dial, while the other half performed in the reverse order. Each su:...ject prior to his initial experience with this s tudy had received t least five indoctrination exposures under varying combinations of v ibration and 3. 85 Gx bias acceleration.
Most subjects had experienced the physi al sym~:-toms characteristic of their own limit of tolerance under 1 Gx±ng x vib r a tions.
One subject had previous experience with the dial reading task. Each sub jer_t received three practice s essions.
In the first practice session, subjects re dved the g eneral overview of the conditions of the experiment and i nitial p racti ce with each type of dial.
The second and third training sessions c o nsi ted of practice with the dial reading task, using the actual support ys tem and panel box. During all three practice sessions the accuracy of the re a ding s was stressed rather than the time for ea c h of the responses. To aid in improving accuracy during p ractice, subject s were provided with f edback wh en an error was made.
Follow in t he three days of practice , ea ch subject performed for two o ns ecutive days of tests.
Fiv e vibration exposures vere given on each of the days .
In each test trial , the lights of the box were turned on only after h 3. 85 G bias accel er ation and pre se lected vibration level had been reached. All subject w e r e r equir ed to begin reading as soon as the panel was illuminat d, o read all 12 dials as accu: "' tel y as possible, and to sig nal for the rmination of the st re ss condition immediate!~· upo completion. In all c as es, s ubjects were required to read the rHals t o the nearest whole unit a nd to interpolate when necessa ry.
Th e pr ocedure for each experimental condition was as fo llows: (a) restr a ining the subject in the couch, (b) two a ppropriate pr actice trials without ibration, (c) a control test without vibration, (d ) fi e experimental r uns with ibration a nd sustained acceleration.
SEC TI O N III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Subj e c ti e comparison of the test e nvironment with the 1 Gx±ng conditi on is subject to c on siderable reser v ation, since the vibration pro~uced in th present stud y had such a large harmonic distortion.
In actuality, this disto rtion prevents compar i son of e en subjectiv e feelings about the severity of th e two env ironments exc ept on a g ross scale.
With these severe restrictions o n the interpretation, the subjects general statements were that the motion of the body in response to the vibration appeared t be less with the addition of the bias acceleration than when the bias of gravity alone, was present.
The maximum accelerations investigated here were subjectively more tolerable than vibrations on the order of 1 Gx± 1. 5 g • There were no deviations from normal limits of the physiologic variables xmonitored throughout any of the preliminary or later exposures in any of the subjects. The 90-second exposures at 3. 85 G + 3. 0 g (raw data) were tolerable without serious effects and were limitJ'c:f in dui'ation by equipment only. There was no subjective sensation of excessive cumulative fatigue resulting from repeated exposures. 7
Th e d i a l reading d a ta w er e sc ored in ter m s of th e total number of e rrors made by each subject on e a c h of t he panel s for eac h of th e dial ta s ks .
Ea c h of these error sco r s was c o n v ert ed into a pe r cent , ge and will be referred to as "tota l errors. "
A se c o nd depe n dent m easur e , iefined as " g ross error score," w a s u sed only for the diffi c ult d i a l (4 00 by 5 ). This measu~e elimina ted the error s of p reci s ion or ro undin off to the n earest markers and cons i ste d marker and c o nsis t e d of the pe r cent a g e of error s which w ere th r ee un "t s or g reate r . Fig ure 5 a nd 
FIGURE 5. SUMMARY OF MEAN ERROR SCORES AS A FUNCTION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS.
o~ the mea n error scores as a function of the experimental conditions. Ea ch data poin t represents a mean for six subjects.
Inspection of this figure indicates that there was a large difference in total errors on the two dial tasks.
It further s uggests that increasing the amplitude of vibration produced corresponding increases in total errors for the difficult dial task, but had little or no effect on the percentage errors with the easy dials. The gross error scores for the difficult dials suggests that the environment did not appear to affect performance with this measure until the level of vibration reached + 1. 6 g (raw data).
-X Owing to the extremely small number of errors associated with the easy dial, no analyses were performed with this task. Table II presents a swnmary of the analyseli of variance of the total error and gross error scores with the difficult dials. Table II confirms the suggestion th a t errors with the difficult dial varied as a function of amplitude of vibration (P < 0. 01 ).
A Newman-Ke u ls test of the differences among the individual means further confirms the suggestions fr m figure 5 .
That is, for the total error measure, all of the vibration conditions differed significantly from the control (P<. 01 ); while for the gross error score s , only the comparison between the control condition and the vibration leveh• of ± 1. 6 gx (P < . 05), ± 2. 0 g (P • 01 ), and ± 2. 4 g (P < . 01) yielded significant difference s .
X X Although this expP.riment was designed to permit a semi quantitative comparison of vibration effects with either a 3. 85 or 1. 0 G~ bias, the large distortion in the vibration acceleration m a kes impossible other than a qualitative evaluation of the effects of the bias acceleration on visual performance with 11 cps vibration.
Other than this difficulty in c omparison of data, there are recogniz ed differen r es in g eometry of support, restraint, and subject display relation ships , as well as sligh t difference s in subject trainin and experience (i.e. , the usual factors which concern o ne in attem ptin to compare subjecti e data across experiments), which w oul d a ls o cause orne reser va tions.
If o ne re c o nizes these rather severe restrictions, one can still perhaps make s om e ery g enerr...l statements re gar ding the d ial readin ability under these two c onditions.
The data for dial reading under S'pecifically, the environment chosen for comparison was 1 Gx ± gx (less then 10% total distortion) at 11 cps (ref 5).
With th e helmet restrained, as the 3. 85 G bias acceleration tended to do in this study, the absolute error was 70% and the gross error was 27% using the same 400 by 5 dial c onfiguration as was used here.
One way to grossly compare these two bias acceleration effects is to express the vi bration env ironment of the present study in terms of the acceleration amplitude of its 11. cps component.
This comparison for the effects of the two vi bration amplitudes of interest is shown in table III with results of the previous study with the 1-G bias.
Peak vibrations of 3. 85 G X ± 1. 2 g x ha e only a ± 0. 6 gx component at 11 cps so that the resulting error scores cannot be compared to those of the previou s study ( 1. 0 Gx ± 1. 2 g ). However, by subtracting the distortion of th 3. 85 G ± 2. 4 g vibration from x the raw signal, it can be shown that an approximatefy equiva'fent amount of 11 cps vibration ( 1. 4 vs 1. 2 gx) was applied unde:t two conditions of bias acceleration ( 3. 85 and 1. 0 Gx). The error scores under these two conditions are approximately the same.
There are two basic differences in the acceleration environments for these two conditions which have approximately equal error scores.
First, in the present studies, the bias acceleration is 3. 85 rather than 1. 0 G.
Taken alone, this would not be expected to produce significant visual decrement (ref 1 ).
It may have been beneficial in that the bias load was always g reater than the v ibration load so that the head was not exposed to a force which changed direction (i.e., it was always positively coupled to the headrest ).
The other difference between the two acceleration environments is that the higher bias acce eration occurred in conjunction with a high frequency ~armonic distortion of a rna nitt•de which , taken alone, would be expected to roduce som e decrement in visual ability (refs 2 , 4) . Althoug h this conclus ion cannot be at a ll vigorous! defended on the basis of the present ~ata, one could speculate that th e expected vis ual decrement from the high frequency component is offset by th e benefit accrued from the i directional l oading of the larger bi a s acceleration.
If this w ere the case, the approximately equal scores for the two different bias acceleration conditions could result.
The rathe r small percentage of errors with the easy (50 range) dial im plies that the de s igner of displays for v ehicles with predicted environments s uc h as those studied here can improve crew performance, if necessary, by ch oice of instrument di s plays.
Further, more controlled studies, utilizing equipment which provides imp roved fidelity of vibration input, are planned by both of the participating g encies . The-comp ex vis ual tasks required of crewmen under operational c ondition s have not b e en simulated in this preliminary study.
In addition to upplementing this basic and rather small initial effort, more sophisticated ta sks must be eval uated to obtain a realistic estimate of pilot performance a bility under this env ironm e nt. Booster indu ced spacecraft vibrations occur in combination with booster induced sustained a cceleration. This was a joint NASA-AF study to provide a preliminary ' cursory evaluation of the effects of this environment on crewmen. Six subjects were used in 60 tests to measure the decrement in dial reading ability as a functio n of the level of 11 cps g vibration and the size of the dial, where a bias acceleration of ; J_C-WPAFB-APR 66 900
